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No, dear; it sounds liI<e
his v'oice, but it isiut."

-N1.Y. Life.

OUR NORTH-WEST CORRESPONDENT.

P EOI>LE ini the North-West, witb a fe%' exceptions, are
glad that Governor Royal is ta have an incrcase of

salary. There arc a few grunmblers, who say that Mr.
D ewdncy fi!led two positions, and did mrr work, for
seven thousand. Natbing of the kind. Dewdney ran
this Governircnt on a narrow~ gauge, anc language track,
while Rayai is maounted uipan twa languages, and should
have double pay. As a matter of tact, Mr. Dewvdney
should hiave been fimpeachcd for neglecting the Frcnch
part of the business. They are trying ta remedy this
s1iip-sbod side of bis administration, by having al
reports, ordinances, etc., etc., rcvised and printed iii
French. 0f course, thcse imiportant publications wvill
only be read by a few persans, if any, but w'ill serve ta
brîng this country more prominently before the D)omin-
ian in the matter of expenditure.

There is another reaisan why Mr. Royal should have
ain increased salary. He is an R.R.R. These letters
do flot inean " Radway's Ready Relief. Thcy mean
Red River Royaiist. In the North-Wecst this impiies
the same that U. E. Loyalist does in the oIder Pro-
vinces.

What the people here are climoring after now is a
four-language Government. The Scotch ai-d Germati
settlers demand a recognition of their mother tongue.

There are a féîv facts that were îiot known, at the time
of Conifederation, that will aniy need ta be brought
hcfore the Dominion House, ta, receive instant attention.
At aur Club), the other night, onîe of the memibers
insisted that the French wcre thec first scttiers (Indians
excepted), andc no inatter Iîaw miuch ini the nîinarity they
înay be, thcir language shouid take precedence, or nt
least becoie a Siaînese twin, and go wherevcr the Eng-
hish gv

An aid pioneer, vho lias bccn ini the country eighty
ye.trs, one of the fathers of aur Club (looks no aider
than nien in Ontario do at fifty, awing ta this wonder-
füiiy inivigorating climnate) assured us, such is not the
case. Hc said that the first settier wvas a German, by
the naiae of Diedcrachubich Sourkrout, and aur inform-
ant had seen the skeieton of the mani, grasping a ca>.
bage slicer in the bones of bis rîght hand, with bis
naine, and the date of bis arrivai in the North-West
(1340) inscribed upon the nietal handie. This estab-
lishes the tact that Gernian blood wvas the first ta mningie
with our aboriginai tribes. W'Te have not as positive
proof in regard ta the Gaeiic, but %vas there ever knowvn
a country, prornising gain, that could nat dlaimi a Scotch-
marn as one of its carliest paoneers ? Let the comning
Parliaîncnt do these men, or rather their descendants,
justice. Give thcm a constitutionai rigbit ta have al
public papers printed in their own dialect. Give us four
languages. Lct Gos'. Rayai maunit this quadruple Gov-
erriment machine, with four times the salary Mr. Dewd-
ney receivcd, and, "dcraps or no craps," there %vill be
power eniough in this coibination of tangues ta make a
success of British North Anicrica!

There is another point ta be gained. The United
States ivill be so durnbfounded ta see such a mixture
they wvill keep at a respectful distance. If they try ta
get any nearer, start up the bagpipes, and ]et C;ov. Royal
turni the crank of his four-]languaged Gatling gun, and
thraw Gaelic, Germian, French and Engiish inta their
ranks. This %vill silence Butterworth and his Annexa-
tian forever.

Our Club drew up the fallowing:
- Vhercas, English and French bave been the authorized

languages in Canada, ta the cxclusion and neglect of Gaelie and
German,

-"Be it resoived that w'c. leading Club men of Western Assini-
boia, being clothed and in our rigfit minds, of aur awn free and
enlightencd vvills do authorize aur member, N. F. Davin, ta
bring before the next session of the Dominion House the neces-
sit), of establishing a quadruple Gavernment machine, ta consist
of tour languagts-to wit, French, Gaelic, Germant and English.
Failing ta do this. wvc declare aur intention to withdraw front
him aur future counitenance and support.

-We further swear that Nve arc fnot unenfranchised Indians,
and have not received any rewvard, nor have hope af receiving
any reward." Quiz.

HER PHOTOGRAPH.ONYa photagraph. But ta me mare dear
'l'han ail the costly portraits that adarned

And beautified my rom. Those eyes couId surely speak,
Sa wvandrous full they seemned. Where'er I moved
Thcy followved me. Th at face w.as. beautiful beyand compare.
What cared I for ancient steel engravings? They %vere naught

ta me
Beside that phatograph. It occupied the foremast place alike
In my chamber and my heart. That mouth, ah, often had I

seen
The perfect bow it formed. Those ripe red lips %vere just as

last I saw them.
Nay, friends, perhaps yau arnile, but mnany a time I thanked the

artist's sl<ill,
The phatographer's tauch. Ta me their art wvas %vorth
Untold remuneration. 'Yeu ask me ivhy xvas this,
V'Il tell yeti. lIts ail I've left. The ather fellaw gat her.


